
With the up com ing elec tions
many Chris tians are concerned
about the fu ture not only for

the coun try, but for their per sonal lives.
What will things be like with Barack
Obama or John McCain as pres i dent?
What will they be like with a Re pub li can
or Dem o crat Con gress? How will our
econ omy fare? What will hap pen to Roe
v. Wade? What will hap pen with ille gal
im migra tion? Not all who call them selves
Christians are in agree ment on those is -
sues. Of par tic u lar con cern is who will oc -
cupy the of fice of the pres i dency. 

More and more power is be ing vested
in the pres i dent through the im ple men ta -
tion of ex ecu tive or ders, many of which
are de signed to cir cum vent the power of
Con gress. The ex ec u tive branch has be -
come a leg is la tive arm, con trary to the
lim its placed upon it by the Con sti tu tion. 
In the wrong hands that leg is la tive power
could be come des potic; some be lieve it al -
ready has, at least to some de gree.

Chris tians are find ing Amer i can so ci ety
increasingly an tag o nis tic to ward the faith.
To a large ex tent con sti tu tional re straints
upon our gov ernment have pre vented it
from re flect ing that an tag onism. What if, 
in a worst-case sce nario, those restraints
are over rid den by a des pot oc cu py ing the
White House, and Con gress de cides to
give him free reign?

Addi tionally, the world is mak ing it
more and more dif fi cult for be liev ers in
Je sus as well as those hold ing a bibli cal
ethic to fol low their con sciences. In some 

cases state gov ern ments and the fed eral
gov ern ment are man dat ing that we act
contrary to our con sciences. This will lead
to more per se cution in one form or an -
other. Per haps we won’t be chained to a
wall and lashed but peo ple may lose their
jobs. Their fi nan cial secu rity – per haps
even their homes – may be taken from
them. They may be thrown in jail, they may 
be fined. Who knows all the things that
could come from these things? The point
is that if the gov ernment be comes so un -
godly that we end up like our breth ren in
China, it is be cause God will have es tab -
lished it so.

How will that im pact the Body of
Christ? What should be the at ti tude of
be lievers in Je sus?

The apos tle Paul wrote to Ti tus:

Re mind them to be sub ject to
princi pal i ties and pow ers, to obey
mag is trates, to be ready for ev ery
good work, to speak evil of no man,
to be no brawl ers, but gen tle, show -
ing all hu mil ity to all men. For we
our selves were also once fool ish, dis -
obe di ent, de ceived, serv ing di verse
lusts and plea sures, liv ing in mal ice
and envy, hate ful, and hat ing one
another. But af ter the kind ness and
love of God our Sav ior to ward man
ap peared, not by works of righ teous -
ness which we have done but accord -
ing to His mercy He saved us by the
wash ing of re gen er a tion and re new -
ing by the Holy Spirit which He shed

upon us abun dantly through Je sus
Christ our Sav ior, so that be ing jus ti -
fied by His grace, we should be made
heirs ac cord ing to the hope of eternal
life. (Ti tus 3:1-7)

God has made us subject to prin ci pal i -
ties and pow ers upon this earth. We are
not to be dis obe di ent to government; we
are not to be un ruly; we are not to be
brawlers (this par tic u larly ap plies to civil
dis obe di ence such as ri ot ing or dis or derly 
con duct). We are to speak evil of no man. 
In the case of our up com ing elections we
are not to speak evil of a can di date we
don’t like.

I be lieve I’m on safe ground to say that
most of our read ers are not fa vor able to -
ward Barack Obama be cause of his po si -
tions on abor tion and ho mo sex u al ity,
among other things. But if Barack Obama
becomes pres i dent, even with his ungodly
pol i cies, God will have placed him there.

Is it al right to speak evil of him at this
time be cause he is not yet pres i dent, but
merely a can di date? No. We are not to
speak evil of him even now. He is a sen a -
tor in the Con gress of the United States,
but that’s not the only rea son. We are not 
to speak evil of any man at any time.

There is a temp ta tion within the Body
of Christ to speak evil of po lit i cal lead ers
be cause we lis ten to com men ta tors who
in ig norance pan der to our nat u ral ten -
dency to deni grate those with whom we
are in dis agree ment. Those com men ta tors

(Con tinued on page 2)
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may be correct in their as sess ment of a
leader’s po si tion on is sues, but when they 
den i grate that leader we must not al low
our selves to fol low suit lest we find our -
selves fight ing against God. 

I will there fore re mind you – though
you once knew this – how the Lord,
hav ing saved the peo ple out of the
land of Egypt, af ter ward de stroyed
them that did not be lieve. And the
an gels who did not keep their first es -
tate, but left their own hab i ta tion,
He has re served in ever last ing chains
un der dark ness un til the judgment
of the great day, even as Sodom and
Go mor rah, and the cit ies around
them in the same way, giv ing them -
selves over to for ni cation and go ing
af ter strange flesh, are set forth as an
exam ple, suf fer ing the ven geance of
eter nal fire.

Like wise also these filthy dream ers 
de file the flesh, de spise do min ion,
and speak evil of dig nities. Yet Mi chael
the arch an gel, when contending with
the devil, dis put ing about the body
of Mo ses, dared not bring a rail ing
ac cu sa tion against him, but said,
“The Lord re buke you.”

But these speak evil of those
things which they do not know, but
what they know natu rally, as brute
beasts, in those things they cor rupt
them selves.

Woe to them! For they have gone
the way of Cain and run greed ily af -
ter the er ror of Balaam for re ward,
and per ished in the dis obe di ence of
Korah. (Jude 1:5-11)

Jude was say ing that these peo ple were
speak ing evil of earthly au thor i ties es tab -
lished by God and, in so do ing, were cor -
rupt ing them selves. Be cause all au thor ity
is es tab lished by God:

This mat ter is by the de cree of the
watch ers, and the de mand by the
word of the holy ones to the in tent

that the liv ing may know that the
most High rules in the king dom of
men, and gives it to whom ever He
will, and sets up the low est of men
over it. (Dan iel 4:17)

This does n’t nec es sar ily mean the low est
in char ac ter; more prop erly it means the
low est in so ci etal stat ure, such as Da vid
who was a mere shep herd boy when
anointed by Sam uel to be king over Is rael.

For true be liev ers in Je sus it does n’t re -
ally mat ter who our next pres i dent will
be. God is in con trol. He is not only in
con trol of our in di vid ual lives He is in
control of gov ern ment. If God deems that
this na tion should re ceive a par tic u lar
form of lead er ship that might cause hard -
ship, then that is what we will re ceive.
Cer tainly God has al lowed that be fore.

God has blessed Amer ica above all other
na tions on earth. Even with the eco -
nomic sit u a tion as it is, we’re still blessed
above all other na tions. We mainly see
how our econ omy is af fected, but all the
world’s econ o mies are be ing af fected in a
sim i lar man ner. The world is be ing pre -
pared for cir cum stances that are go ing to
lead to the Lord’s re turn. And ev ery man
who is put into a po si tion of power, and
ev ery nation, in clud ing China, Iran and
North Ko rea, is put there by God to bring 
about His pur poses.

It may be eas ier for us to ac cept un -
godly au thor ity if we re mem ber that no
one’s power is eter nal ex cept God’s. Our
pres i dents hold terms of four to eight
years and then they are gone (at least un til 
the law changes). In some coun tries au -
thor ity is held by some one for the term of 
his life or un til he be comes in ca pac i tated
or over thrown. But all men die even tu -
ally, and the world con tin ues to stand.
More im por tant, God’s King dom con tin -
ues to stand. The heav ens and the earth
will pass away, but the Word of God will
not pass away (Mat thew 24:35).

Some ar gue that they need not honor
the man but the of fice he holds. Yet we

may not speak evil of the man and still
honor his of fice. Again, as Paul said, we
are to speak evil of no man.

Speaking evil is n’t point ing out one’s
flaws; it is n’t point ing out the fal la cies of
one’s po si tion. It is not nec es sar ily say ing, 
“I think (fill in the blank) is a re ally bad
guy.”  It does n’t mean we can’t say any -
thing neg a tive about unrighteous lead ers. 
Speaking evil means to den i grate, to rid i -
cule, to make snide re marks. It means
hate ful speech; it means speak ing with
the intent to de mean and/or hurt oth ers.

What is our heart at ti tude in say ing
what we say about a polit i cal can di date?
We may speak the truth but in what man -
ner do we speak it? Are we speaking the
truth in love (Ephe sians 4:15)? We are to
hold no ha tred, or rid i cule, or de mean -
ing thoughts or at ti tudes within our selves 
or expressed to oth ers in dis cuss ing
things spir i tual or tem po ral.

We may dis cuss Obama’s pol i cies on
abor tion and homo sex ual rights and call
them evil be cause they are evil. But if we
rid i cule the man or speak hate fully about
him we’ve over stepped the bound aries of
bib li cal righ teous ness.

Some may say, “I can hate the man be -
cause of his stand on abor tion.”

No you can’t. You may say you hate his
stand on abor tion but you may not hate
any man.

Re mem ber that you were the same.
Per haps you have al ways held a righ teous
po si tion on abor tion even be fore you
came to Christ, but you were at en mity
against Christ be fore His grace es tab -
lished you in His King dom. In view of
God’s grace it would be hyp o crit i cal of us
to judge sin ners by our own righ teous -
ness. Yet many Chris tians be lieve they
may speak evil of oth ers, as if they had at -
tained their own righ teous ness.

If we rec og nize through hu mil ity that it 
is not we who have at tained to righ teous -
ness but Christ who has at tained it for us
then we can’t speak evil of any one else.
All we can do is pity them. And pity is a
valid at ti tude.

I pity Barack Obama. I don’t hate the
man. I hate his pol i cies; I may say that.
But I don’t know if God might one day
es tab lish him in the King dom and he be -
come a true brother in Christ. Some of
the most vile people have come to Christ.

(Con tinued on page 4)
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Be fore we open our mouths about any -
one we must first check our own spirit,
ask ing our selves, “Why am I say ing this?”
“Is this im portant to be said?” “Am I just
vent ing be cause I hate this per son?”

The im por tant thing to re mem ber is
that the rea son we are not to speak evil of
oth ers is be cause we are rep re sen ta tives of 
the Lord and we are to act as He did. The
spirit of hu mil ity He pos sessed should be
in us. Does a hum ble man speak evil of
oth ers?

Well, Je sus did call the scribes and
Phar i sees “evil,” “vi pers,” “whit ened sep -
ul chers.” Was that not speak ing evil of
au thor ity?

No, Je sus is the Word of God who rec -
og nized that these men were de stroy ing
His peo ple in His name. He has the au -
thor ity to call them those things. 

The scribes and Phar i sees held no au -
thor ity over Je sus who was their cre ator
and Lord, even though they did not rec -
og nize Him as such. We do not have the
same lib erty to rail against those in au -
thor ity over us. Again, re mem ber Mi -
chael’s words to Sa tan: “The Lord re buke 
you.” If the Lord can re buke Sa tan, the
Lord can re buke any man be cause no
man holds au thor ity over the Lord. The
Lord holds au thor ity over His cre ation.

Paul is our ex am ple. He spoke against
the high priest, not know ing the one he
spoke against was the high priest. When
con fronted by the high priest’s ser vant,
Paul apol o gized (Acts 23:1-5). If Paul
would not know ingly speak against un -
righ teous au thor ity, what gives us the
right to do so?

We have an anoint ing from the Holy
One; He will guide us into all truth. The
Lord cor rects us by His truth. If we re act
un righ teously He will say, “You should -
n’t have that at ti tude.” Our proper re -
sponse will be, “Lord, for give me for
that.” Thus we main tain our re la tionship
with the Lord.

Ev ery day we en counter cir cumstances
through peo ple who chal lenge our faith -
ful ness to the Word. How are we go ing to 
re act to them? Are we go ing to be guided
by the Holy Spirit or are we go ing to
“vent”? Are we go ing to try to ex ercise
God’s ven geance which we have no right
to ex ercise?

We are told in Scrip ture that Lot, liv ing 
in an un godly en vi ron ment, was vexed in
his righ teous soul. How he must have
been ir ri tated daily by what was happen -
ing in Sodom. Such is hu man ex is tence.
We are given this test all the time. But we
are to walk ac cord ing to the Holy Spirit’s
lead ing. When we are obe di ent to His
lead ing it causes us to draw close to the
Lord. We can go one way or the other: we 
can go with our own “feel-good,” and
walk away from the Lord, or we can bow
our knee in obe di ence and be drawn
closer to Him.

Again, it does n’t mat ter who will be
pres i dent other than how it af fects us
tem po rally. We may hold con cerns about 
who will be come pres i dent be cause it will 
af fect all sorts of is sues – even moral and
spir i tual is sues that are so dear to us. But
how dear are those is sues to God?

Is God concerned about abor tion? I be -
lieve He is be cause it is contrary to His
Word and is beg ging His judg ment upon
this na tion.

Is God concerned about the im mo ral -
ity and the pref erence given to ho mo sex -
uals by gov ernment? Yes, I be lieve He is.

Is God con cerned about a par tic u lar
tax ing is sue? Not nec es sar ily.

Is God con cerned about per sonal free -
dom? Yes and no. If He were re ally con -
cerned about it He could eas ily place
peo ple in power all over the world who
would grant per sonal free dom to ev ery -
one. But per sonal free dom merely gives
man more free dom to sin. God knows
that an au thor i ta tive gov ern ment stifles
hu man ex pres sion. And what does Scrip -
ture say but that the imagi na tion of our

hearts is only evil con tin u ally (Gen e sis
6:5). The more free a so ci ety is the more
out wardly sin ful it is going to be.

Granted, in wardly all man kind is the
same.But God wants or der es tab lished in 
His uni verse. A na tion that will not adhere
to His righ teous ness is beg ging His judg -
ment and may be given over to slav ery,
just as Is rael was twice sent into cap tiv ity.

When God sent Is rael into cap tiv ity He 
told the peo ple that they would obey and
serve the pa gan king Nebuchadnezzar; if
they did not do so they would in cur
God’s judg ment. Even pa gan gov ern ments
are to be obeyed.

We can crit i cize sharia law in Saudi
Ara bia and else where in the Mus lim
world and say how aw ful its ex tremes are.
But look at the crime rate and the out -
ward ex pres sions of ho mosex u al ity. True, 
the gov ern ments are evil in many ways,
and the evil of the cit i zens’ hearts are of -
ten man i fested in se cret. But the truth re -
mains that op pres sive gov ern ments keep
their cit i zens under con trol.

We in Amer ica have been blessed by
God not be cause we are more righ teous
than oth ers but be cause for some 200
years our cit i zens have con ducted them -
selves by the bibli cal ethic in her ited from
our an ces tors who were impacted by the
Gos pel. As the na tion in creas ingly turns
from that bib li cal ethic our gov ern ment
will be come in creas ingly oppres sive. But
this will be by God’s de sign.

God es tab lished the au thor ity over the
Mus lim na tions, and He es tab lished the
au thor ity over this na tion. The day may
come when they merge into an oppres -
sive world gov ern ment. If we lose sight of
the truth that when the gov ern ment
speaks it is God speak ing, then we will
fall into Sa tan’s trap of rail ing against
gov ern ment. Even if the gov ern ment
speaks evil it is God’s voice be cause God
has estab lished its au thor ity.

So even if the gov ern ment is bla tantly
wrong, it’s still right?

The con cise an swer is yes. Whenever
we speak evil of any au thor ity we are
usurp ing God’s place over that au thor ity.
We are not al lowed to say things to or
about au thor i ties that God alone is al -
lowed to say to or about them.

Some may say, “I don’t care what God
says, I’m go ing to say this about Obama
be cause it makes me feel so good to say it.
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It’s clever. I can get oth ers to laugh at
him, and that’s just fine, I don’t like him,
etc., etc.” This re flects a re bel lious heart.
The best thing we can do is keep our
mouths shut and pray for the Lord to do
what He is go ing to do.

The bridge be tween God’s requirement
in His Word for our hearts in our daily
lives, and us liv ing out His re quire ment,
is grace. With out His grace we can not
walk in His Spirit. His Holy Spirit con -
victs our hearts when we sin and when we 
act con trary to His will whether through
con scious sin, igno rance, or careless ness.

It co mes down to where our hearts are
in re la tion to God’s Word and His Holy
Spirit. The Holy Spirit does n’t force us to 
keep our mouths shut. The Holy Spirit
does n’t force us to do what is right. But
He plants a thought in our minds and
brings to re mem brance the Word of God 
that says, “Don’t do this; it does n’t honor 
Me.” The Holy Spirit tells us, “Don’t say
that.” If we don’t lis ten to His Spirit we’re 
go ing to say it.

How do we know what the Holy Spirit
is say ing? We know His mind by know ing 
His Word. It’s re ally sim ple. But it’s not
al ways easy.

The sim ple thing is this: God has es tab -
lished all au thor ity; if I am in a po si tion
of author ity I learn from God’s Word
how to ex er cise that au thor ity. I am not
to lord it over peo ple; I am not to beat
them; I don’t mis treat them. There are
rules for au thor ity, too.

For those un der au thor ity it does n’t
mat ter how that au thor ity acts. We
honor the au thor ity.

The au thor ity will an swer to God for
how it ex er cises au thor ity. Those un der
au thor ity will an swer to God for how it
hon ors or dis hon ors au thor ity.

We can talk all we want about be ing
Christians and sing, “I love you Lord,
and I lift my voice to wor ship You,” and
so on. But is it only lip service?

Ref er encing Isa iah, Je sus said about Is -
rael, “These people draw near to me with
their mouths and honor me with their
lips but their hearts are far from me”
(Mat thew 15:8).

We must be care ful that we aren’t
merely giv ing God lip ser vice so that
when it co mes to obey ing His Word in
those ar eas that are most dif fi cult to obey
we stray from Him.

It’s easy to say, “Well, I’d never as sas si -
nate a po lit i cal leader I hate, so what’s the 
big deal?”

Je sus said that if we hate any one we are
guilty of mur der in our hearts. So if we hate 
Barack Obama we are guilty of mur der.

We don’t have to like evil men who gov -
ern, but we do have to love them. We’re to 
be obe di ent to gov ern ment au thor ities
and we are to do it in a quiet spirit. 

Place your self in the po si tion of a child
un der the au thor ity of his par ents. Is he
free in Christ to den i grate or com plain
about his par ents? No. Not even if his
par ents are en tirely wrong. Nor is he free
to dis obey his par ents un less, as a be liever 
in Je sus, he is in structed to act con trary to 
God’s Word. But even then he must re -
spect fully tell his par ents why he can not
obey them. In the same way, if we must
dis obey gov ern ment be cause its in struc -
tions are con trary to our higher au thority
we must do so with re spect. The grow ing
num ber of true be liev ers in China has
not been at tained by Chris tian lead ers
hat ing their Commu nist rul ers or by
speak ing evil of them. Rather, their suf -
fer ing in pa tience has been a tes ti mony of 
the Holy Spirit in their lives.

That’s what Je sus lived un der in the Ro -
man Em pire. Is rael was a con quered peo -
ple. Never did Je sus or the apostles speak
evil of the Ro man gov ern ment. In spite of
the strong feel ings we have against those
in au thor ity, feel ings that we be lieve to be
righ teous in dig na tion, the Lord re quires
that we honor and pray for them. More
than that, we are to love them.

Love is not a “feel good” at ti tude to -
ward them. Love means that we have only 
good de sires for them. In some cases a
good de sire may be the back hand of God. 
But we hon estly in our hearts must de sire 
what ever it takes to bring them to repen -
tance and the knowl edge of the Lord. 

Paul never spoke evil of Nero even
though Nero was re spon si ble for the deaths 
of many be liev ers and of Paul him self. 

Un der Ro man per se cu tion, Chris tians
were falsely blamed for many things. But
they were never blamed for say ing hate ful 
things against the em peror. They were
never guilty of po lit i cal in sur rec tion.

Now, we may cer tainly warn one an -
other of an evil man. Paul told Timo thy
to be ware of Al ex an der the cop per smith
be cause he had done Paul much evil and

had strongly con tra dicted Paul’s words.
Paul said, “The Lordre ward him ac cord ing
to his works” (2 Tim o thy 4:14-15). Paul
was stand ing in de fense of God’s Word.

We may even warn one an other of evil
men in the world, not just false brethren.
But we are not al lowed to hate any one.

Satan would love for us to com pro mise
our tes ti mony by caus ing us to hate. But
Je sus tells us to love our en e mies.

Is Barack Obama your en emy? No, not
any more than some one who tries to
harm you personally. Let’s say you have
an enemy in your work place – some one
who wants to hurt you. Is that per son any
more love able than Barack Obama? Yet
God says, “Love your en e mies.” So if you
can love the man who is out to de stroy
you per son ally then you can love Barack
Obama, or any other pol i ti cian, who is n’t 
even aware of your ex is tence.

SATAN’S AUTHORITY
The con sen sus among many Chris tians 

is that their evil thoughts and ev ery bad
thing that hap pens to them is Sa tan beat -
ing on them; therefore they are to re buke
Sa tan. Par tic u larly in some Pen te cos tal
and char is matic cir cles peo ple say they’re
going to “stomp” on Sa tan; they’re go ing
to kick him across the stage or do other
ter ri ble things to him.

This is one of the worst teach ings in
the Body of Christ and, in re al ity, is a vic -
tory for Sa tan. We don’t have that au -
thor ity, and such mock ing plays into
Sa tan’s hand to get us to act con trary to
God’s Word.

Only God has the au thor ity to “kick”
Sa tan any where. Sa tan is one of God’s
high est cre ated or der. We must not for -
get that. God has given him au thor ity in
this world to test the hearts of men. How
will we live our lives? Will we live ac cord -
ing to God’s Word, or will we live ac cord -
ing to our own de sires?

Satan knows (and we should know)
that our own de sires are not God’s de -
sires un less we bring our de sires into con -
for mity with His de sires. We do that by
study ing His Word to learn what His de -
sires are. This does n’t mean we’re not go -
ing to stum ble along the way and fol low
bad teach ing. But if our hearts are in the
right place God will bring us to where we
hear the truth, will know it’s the truth,
and then have to make a de ci sion.
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Be cause God has given Sa tan au thor ity
in the world we are not to speak evil even
of him. We aren’t to re buke Sa tan, such
as many Chris tians do be cause of bad
teach ing. If we are deal ing di rectly with
Sa tan we may say, “The Lord re buke
you.” But how many times are we deal ing
di rectly with Sa tan? More of ten than not
evil thoughts come from our fallen na -
ture still res i dent in our soul and flesh.
Or we’re deal ing with other hu man en ti -
ties that en tice us to evil.

In any case, we may go no fur ther than
the arch an gel Mi chael, and say, “The
Lord re buke you.” 

Michael knew that Sa tan’s au thor ity is
God, and that Mi chael’s own au thor ity is
God. It was n’t up to Mi chael to usurp
God’s au thor ity over Sa tan. Nor is it up to
us to usurp God’s au thor ity over Sa tan.

We aren’t greater than Mi chael. In
some re spects as re deemed men filled with 
the Spirit of God we have cer tain au thor -
ity. God will one day put Sa tan un der our
feet (Romans 16:20), but He has not done
so yet. For now all power has been placed
under Je sus (Ephe sians 1:20-23). It is not
our power, but God’s power within us
that works (2 Co rin thi ans 4:7). And even
though we are granted by His grace to be
in stru ments of His power, we can not use
it contrary to His Word or out side the
lead ing of the Holy Spirit. There fore, if
His Word tells us that He es tab lishes all
power, in clud ing Sa tan’s power over the
world, then we must honor all power and
not rail against it. Oth er wise we would be
found rail ing against God.

Our po si tion in Christ should not be
dem on strated through a flip pant or de -
meaning at ti tude; it is a po si tion we re -
ceive with so ber ness – with the real ity
that the god of this world will be put un -
der our feet only by the grace of God.
Even now Sa tan has no au thor ity over
our spir i tual lives, but he may be granted
au thor ity by God over our tem po ral lives. 
Just as God gave Sa tan au thor ity over
Job’s tem po ral life for a sea son God may
still al low us to suf fer un der Sa tan for
God’s pur pose. And just as our breth ren
in China and other ar eas of the world are
suf fer ing un der Sa tan, no be liever is im -
mune from suf fer ing. Why? Be cause
whatever we suf fer in this world un der
the author i ties that God has placed over
us is for our good.

OUR SPIRITUAL AUTHORITY
We do not have tem po ral au thor ity in

the world, but we do pos sess au thority
over spir i tual mat ters. Je sus honored
Caesar’s au thor ity by tell ing the Phar i -
sees’ dis ci ples and the Herodians to
“ren der there fore unto Caesar the things
which are Caesars, and unto God the
things that are God’s” (Mat thew 22:15-22).
But when it came to the re ligious au thor i -
ties and their corrupt ing of God’s ways
we see a dif fer ent Je sus.

The Lord took the time to braid a whip
and then over turned the ta bles of the
money chang ers in the tem ple, driv ing
them out. It is the only place in Scrip ture
where we see Jesus get vi o lent. He went
nose-to-nose with the scribes and Phar i -
sees; he told them off and called them de -
spi ca ble names. This is a dif fer ent Jesus
than we see else where in God’s Word.

We also see a dif fer ent Paul – the same
Paul who tells us, “Speak evil of no man,”
and “Over come evil with good.” When
some one crosses the faith in re la tion to the
Gos pel, Paul ve hemently lashes into them.

When Paul addressed the sor cerer
Elymas who hin dered the Gos pel he
called him out:

But Elymas the sor cerer (for so is
his name by in ter pre ta tion) with -
stood them, seek ing to turn away the
dep uty from the faith.

Then Saul (who also is called Paul), 
filled with the Holy Ghost, set his eyes 
on him and said, “O full of all sub -
tlety and all mis chief, you child of the
devil, you en emy of all righ teous ness,
will you not cease to per vert the right
ways of the Lord? And now, look, the
hand of the Lord is upon you, and
you shall be blind, not see ing the sun
for a sea son.” And imme di ately there
fell on him a mist anda dark ness, and 
he went around seek ing some one to
lead him by the hand.

Then the dep uty, when he saw
what was done, be lieved, be ing as -
ton ished at the doc trine of the Lord.
(Acts 13:8-12)

The early be liev ers, as doc ile as they
were in re la tion to the world, turned and
called the Gnos tics “sons of the devil.”
Why? Be cause they pointed out that the
Gnostics were what the Lord called
“tares” in their midst.

This is an en tirely differ ent realm than
pol i tics. This is a moral, re li gious realm
into which we have a calling from God.
It’s a Gos pel realm.

The Lord said to the Phar i sees, “You
hyp o crites,” “You vi pers.” He did n’t say,
“You Herodites.” He did n’t put a po lit i cal
twist to it. It was a moral, spir i tual thing
that they were claim ing to be sent from
God and they were li ars. Je sus pointed it
out, and that’s what we’re to do.

This is a King dom issue. We have au -
thor ity in the King dom of God; we do
not have au thority in the world. If some -
one co mes into our as sem bly and per -
verts the Word of God then those who
know the Word and rec og nize the per ver -
sion must cor rect him. If he does not re -
ceive the cor rec tion and con tin ues to
per vert the Word of God then our po si -
tion should be the same as Paul’s, which
would be to take a strong stand and, if
necessary, re move him from the as sem bly.

We have not only the right, but the
duty to call out false teach ers in the Body
of Christ. So where is the line drawn be -
tween speak ing evil of some one and call -
ing them out for their er rors?

If there is an in tent in my heart to in -
flict hurt upon some one, then that is evil. 
If it is to ex pose the er ror so that truth
may win out in men’s hearts – if it’s not
hurt for hurt’s sake – then my po si tion is
hon or able to God. 

The power of God vin di cated Paul.
Elymas be came blind. Why did n’t Paul just
do the same with Nero and save many be -
liev ers from hav ing their heads cut off or
from be ing torn apart by wild an i mals? Be -
cause Paul did n’t have au thor ity over Nero
whose au thor ity was in a dif fer ent realm.

Paul asked, what have we to do with
those out side the Body of Christ? His very
ques tion im plies, “noth ing.” We don’t
judge them; we judge within the Body of
Christ. So Paul called out those who
taught er ror, often by name. He turned
some over to Satan for the de struc tion of
their flesh. That is real au thor ity.

Do you see the two realms? One is the
world, the other is the King dom of God. Je -
sus did n’t deal with Greece or Rome, where
there was a lot of sin and pa gan ism; He dealt 
with Is rael which was God’s peo ple.

Now, what about the au thor ity within
a church that turns to er ror? How do we
ap proach them?
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You show re spect and speak the truth
to them in love. If that does n’t change
things then you have a de ci sion to make.
Do you want to ex pose the evil? Or do
you want to just leave si lently as so many
do? This is where you seek the lead ing of
the Holy Spirit as to how you ap proach
the sit u a tion. Just be cause we have the
free dom to act in a cer tain way does n’t
mean we have to act in that way. Al low
the Spirit of God to lead. Seek coun sel
from other breth ren who are strong in
the faith and can help you.

This is one thing that is lack ing so
much in the Body of Christ: seek ing
coun sel from true breth ren, not just from 
“or dained” peo ple.

Since these are the au thor i ties within
the Body of Christ, would we not be
usurp ing their au thor ity by call ing them
out for their er ror?

Here we’re speak ing about an in sti tu -
tional form of “church” gov ern ment which
is contrary to Scrip ture. The “el ders” and
“dea cons” are often not scrip tur ally qual i -
fied el ders or dea cons, but men (and
women) elected for a term. But as far as
many Chris tians think, they are un der
proper au thor ity. They just don’t know
any better. Yet God holds us re sponsi ble
to know better. He has given us His
Word to in struct us. We may ei ther study 
His Word to learn the truth, or we may
trust others to lead us into truth. But we
must still test their words to be sure they
con form to God’s Word.

At what ever junc ture in our walk with
Christ we find our selves we are still re -
spon si ble to God for the knowl edge we
have. As long as one be lieves his pas tor is
the au thor ity in his life then one must
treat the pas tor as God’s au thor ity. Many
pas tors are do ing the best they can within 
their sys tem, and if one chooses to place
him self un der a pro fes sional pas tor, then
one should re spect and honor him as he
would any au thor ity.

We who have fuller un der stand ing of
these things may say, “It’s institutionalism
and there fore out of or der ac cord ing to
God’s Word.” But the in tent of the heart
is still a con sid eration. And sadly, as far as 
most Chris tians know or un der stand it,
the pas tor and/or the “church” is his au -
thor ity. Thus they al low the “church” to
dic tate to them what it wants them to
know and act upon. This may be true of

the sim plest coun try church to the Ro -
man Cath o lic hi er ar chy in Rome.

God has never placed any of His chil -
dren un der the au thor ity of an in sti tu -
tion. Believers have placed themselves
there. So they are free to leave at any time
with out be ing fear ful that they may be re -
ject ing God’s author ity.

The func tion of eldership is not to dic -
tate but to lead by ex am ple. There are three
as pects in Scrip ture that give bal ance to
lead er ship within the as sem bly: 1) el ders; 2) 
open min is try; 3) one ness in spirit. If any of 
those is miss ing you have an un bal anced
idea of lead er ship. If you do away with open
min is try and/or one ness you end up with
el ders or pro fes sional clergy who dic tate. It
does n’t mat ter if you have one leader dic tat -
ing, or ten lead ers dic tat ing, they are still
usurp ing the Lord’s place.

Our fore most au thority is Je sus Christ
and His Word. They are one au thority
be cause they cannot be sep a rated. Where 
peo ple in the Body of Christ, in clud ing
lead ers, are cor rupt ing the Body, our au -
thor ity re quires us to con front them, but
re spect fully – at least ini tially.

There is good rea son we are told to test
the spir its to see if they are of God or not
(1 John 4:1). There is good rea son we are
told to ear nestly contend for the faith
that was once de liv ered to the saints (Jude 
1:3). In all encounters our at ti tude must
be one of love for those whom we con -
front, desir ing for them to be re stored to
the truth.

Things don’t al ways go the way we de -
sire. There is of ten pain, grief, and sor row 
to fol low. But that’s the price we must be
will ing to pay.

WHICH KINGDOM?

Je sus tells us to love our en e mies. This
is counter-intuitive and can not be done
apart from the power of the Holy Spirit
within us.

Our hu man na ture is such that we
want to lash out at any one we per ceive as
“evil.” But is n’t that re ally just self-righ -
teous ness? As Paul said, we were the same 
un til the grace of God was man i fested in
our lives. Be fore we came to Christ we
were slaves to sin; we were slaves to Sa tan. 
We are no lon ger slaves to Sa tan, but we
can suc cumb to sin. That is the sub tlety
of the evil within our own hearts.

It is sub tle be cause we tell our selves,
“Well, I’m only stand ing up for righ -
teous ness. This man is evil so I have ev ery
right to dis re spect him. Af ter all, did n’t
John the Bap tist pub licly call out Herod
for the sin of mar ry ing his brother’s wife?”

Yes he did. So how do we rec on cile this?
Herod was the king of Is rael. He was

sub ject to the Law of Mo ses rep re sented
by John the Bap tist. John was called to
pre pare the way of the Lord by call ing all
men to re pen tance. He saw that Herod
was dis hon or ing the Lord and cor rupt ing 
the na tion by his sin. So he prop erly told
Herod that it was n’t right for him to have
Herodias as his wife. He was point ing out 
Herod’s sin, but no where do we see him
speak ing evil of Herod. I’m cer tain that
some where in his heart he was hop ing
that Herod would re pent; he did n’t want
Herod to die in his sins.

So yes, we can call out pub lic sin. But
judg ment must first be gin in the house of 
God – the Body of Christ (1 Pe ter 4:17).
Un til we are ready to deal first with our
own sins, and then with sin in the Body
of Christ, how can we judge those in the
world whom we ex pect to be sin ners? How
can we judge those who do not have the
Spirit of God to con vict them of their sins
and to prompt them to do what is right?

Now, those who claim to know Christ
are open to judgment not only by those in
the Body of Christ but by the world it self.

No one may come into the as sem bly
and say “I’m a fol lower of Je sus Christ, a
Christian,” and then openly sin with im -
pu nity. Any body in the as sem bly may call
him out, but what is the pur pose? It is to
re store him to righ teous ness so that he
may not only be in unity with the Father
and Jesus, but with us. We do not call out 
peo ple’s sins in or der to de stroy them,
but to prompt them to re pen tance. This
is so that God, not we, will be glo ri fied.

The more evil a man is that turns to
God the more God is glo rified. He who is 
for given much loves much.

Con sider our breth ren in China. They
still obey the laws; they are not re belling
against the gov ern ment. If they are ma -
ture in Christ they are pray ing for their
gov ern ment even as their gov ern ment
per se cutes them. Nor are they speak ing
evil of any one.

It may be ar gued that an un der ground
as sembly, by defi ni tion, is act ing contrary 
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to the law. Yet when it co mes to a de ci sion
to obey God or man we must obey God.
The apos tles were for bid den by their re li -
gious lead ers to pro claim Je sus. But they
said, “We ought to obey God rather than
men” (Acts 5:29). As long as a law is not
con trary to God’s Word we must obey it.
If a law con trary to Scrip ture is man dated
to us then we must obey Scrip ture.

It de pends upon which king dom we be -
long to. Many Chris tians are rooted in
the tem po ral world; we still have a lot of
worldli ness in grained into us. But Je sus
told Pon tius Pi late, “My King dom is not
of this world.” We must say, “I don’t be -
long to this king dom; I be long to the
King dom of God.

John’s Reve la tion gives us hope when
it says, “The king dom of this world has
be come the King dom of our God and of
His Christ and He shall reign for ever and 
ever” (Rev e la tion 11:15). This kingdom
(sin gu lar) is Sa tan’s king dom, which is
com prised of the many king doms of
men. This is why Je sus told His dis ciples
to be of good cheer be cause He had over -
come (past-tense) the world (John 16:33).
This was be fore His death and res ur rec -
tion. He had defeated Sa tan by His dem -
on stra tion of God’s power in the world
over Sa tan and his demons.

Men’s king doms are not yet sur ren -
dered to Je sus even though He rules over
them. The vis i ble man i fes ta tion of Je sus’
rule will oc cur when He re turns to the
earth to es tab lish His mil len nial King -
dom, and it will be fully im ple mented in
the new heav ens and new earth. In the
meantime, as we walk in this world un der 
Sa tan’s rule we are to walk as am bas sa -
dors of God’s King dom.

There fore we must not al low the things 
of this world to take pre ce dent over our
lives. So if God says that we must honor
all mag is trates by obey ing them, pray ing
for them, and not speak ing evil of them,
then as faith ful cit i zens of His Kingdom
we must honor His Word.

If our cit i zen ship in this world is more
im por tant than our cit i zen ship in God’s
King dom then we will act con trary to His
Word: we will rail against the government
and speak evil of its lead ers.

By dis obeying the Word of God in this
way we not only com promise our tes ti -
mony, but we com pro mise our po si tion
within the King dom of God.

THE CHRISTIAN RIGHT
Many Chris tians have got ten in volved in

move ments among the re ligious right and
have de vel oped a crit i cal spirit. They are
given per mis sion by their pas tors and
other teach ers to be on their righ teous
“high horse” over po lit i cal is sues. It can
be just as dan ger ous to be among be liev -
ers as non-believers when it co mes to pol i -
tics – some times even more dan ger ous.
We find our selves in agree ment with
each other and we can eas ily get caught
up in the “fun” of tell ing jokes and speak -
ing in de mean ing terms about pol i ti cians
with whom we dis agree.

No mat ter who be comes our next pres i -
dent he will in herit a dif fi cult job, and
our re spon si bil ity will be the same as it is
now and al ways has been: pray for him.

God is nei ther a Dem o crat nor a Repub- 
lican. He is n’t even an Amer i can (This no 
doubt co mes as a shock to many).

There is a dan ger of fall ing into the same
trap of pride into which Sa tan fell. He said 
he would ex alt his throne above the stars
(an gels) of God and would be like the most
High God. We maynot feel that way to ward
God, but ev ery time we speak evil of any
au thor ity, that is es sen tially what we are do -
ing: “I will as cend above God’s au thor ity.”

This does n’t mean we can not be force -
ful in our speaking; it doesn’t mean we
can not be strong in ex press ing our con -
vic tions. It means we must have an hon -
est ap praisal of our stand ing be fore God
and un der the earthly au thor ity He has
es tab lished. If we speak evil against that
au thor ity we are speak ing evil against
God. Even if we speak evil against Sa tan
we are speak ing evil against God. 

We do not see Je sus gath er ing an army
to over throw Roman rule. This is why the 
car nal Is ra el ites would n’t re ceive Him as
their King. They wanted an earthly ruler
so they cru ci fied Him. They were dis ap -
pointed in Him and chose Barabbas who
was an in sur rec tion ist.

Today the “Chris tian Right” would be
very much like Is rael. That’s the spirit of it. 
There are some who call them selves Chris -
tians that would even sanc tion the as sas si -
na tion of a pol i ti cian they con sider “evil.”
But Jesus said that any one who hates an -
other and pro fesses to be of God is a liar.

Je sus said to Pi late, “My King dom is
not of this world; if My King dom were of
this world, then My ser vants would fight.”

This is what do minion the ol ogy is based
on – that we’re go ing to take au thor ity over
this world sys tem be fore Je sus re turns.
That is what moves many on the Chris -
tian Right. It is a false teach ing that is
con trary to the Gos pel. Yet a vast num ber 
of Chris tians, par tic u larly in the United
States and other parts of the West, be -
lieve in it and fol low it. This is why they
are sus cep ti ble to all this stir ring up of an -
i mos ity against some polit i cal lead ers.
Our role is to bring light to the world, but 
it is not to con trol the world.

Take Barack Obama, for ex am ple. We
have noth ing to do with him as a worldly
leader. But Obama has a pas tor who says
he’s preach ing God’s Word. It is up to
that pas tor to bring the Word of God to
bear in the lives of all his con gre gants with -
out fear of or regard to their stand ing in
so ci ety. Within the Body of Christ the
president of the United States has no more
stand ing than a hum ble la borer. The same 
is said to be true within our con sti tu tional
republic. That’s what the word “dem o cratic”
means. But is Obama’s pas tor bring ing
cor rection to his most fa mous con gre -
gant’s po si tion on abor tion and ho mo sex -
ual for ni ca tion? If he were re ally preach ing 
the truth Obama would ei ther ad here to
the truth and aban don his un godly po si -
tions on abor tion and ho mo sex ual priv i -
leges, or he would go look ing for an other
pas tor. Re gard less of how one re sponds to
the mes sage it is up to lead ers in the Body
of Christ to be faith ful to God’s Word.

If be liev ers are go ing to be a moral light 
and salt in the earth then spir i tual lead ers 
in the Body of Christ must take the up per 
hand in dem on strat ing that light and salt.
The first thing they should do is di vorce
them selves from the pol i tics of the world
at least as far as caus ing po lit i cal and so -
cial issues to in ter fere with the proc la ma -
tion of the Gos pel. This does n’t mean
they can not have con vic tions, or ex press
those con vic tions. We are free in Christ
to vote and to help oth ers see things as we 
see them. But what ever one’s po lit i cal
con vic tions may be, they should not be
brought into the as sem bly. This is not a
venue for worldly af fairs. We may dis -
cuss the moral and re li gious as pects of
pol i tics and how they af fect us as be liev -
ers in Je sus, but the as sem bly should not
be made the cam paign head quar ters for
any po lit i cal ini tia tive or can di date.v
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